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junior Prosecuting Attorney-D. McIntosb.
Clerk-F. Anglîn.
Crier-C. Kirkpatrick.
Sherjiff J. Norris.
' 92 will meet on the second Tbursday of

eacb montb, and good programîmes will be
provided for all tbe meetings.

A. W. Argue, wbo was prevented from
writing on bis exams. last spring by au attack
of typboid, is not yet sufficiently recovered to
be able to attend classes.

R. P. Byers lias gone to the North-West to
engage iii Mission work.

T. C. and J. H. Sinith are aînong the absent
unes this session.

193,
'9 bas organized witb the following:
President-J. McD. Mowat.
Vice- President-Miss M. Guudwiu.
Secretary-Treasurer-C. G. Young.
Historian-C. McNab.
Poet-W. L. Grant.
Marsball-R. Laird.
' 93 will meet every second Wednesday

afternoon.
J. S. Cameron is attending tbe scbool of

Pedagogy in Toronto.
John McLennan will retîurn at New Vear.
Simpson is witb us again, while A. R. Jack-

son and J. A. Gillies are absent.
W. M. Fee has gone to tbe North-West to

engage in Mission work.

'94-
A meeting Of '94 was beld on Qét. 6th with

E. R. Peacock in tbe cbair. Tbe followilig
officers were eleated-

President-T. S. Scott.
Vice President-W. Moffatt.
Secretary-E. R. Peacock.
Poet-S. H. Gray.
Historian-C. F. Laveli.
Bandmaster-R. Taggert.
Marsibal-E. R. Peaeock.
' 94 will ineet every second Tbursday,

'95.
Officers:
President-W. C. Baker.
Vice President-Miss Griffitb.
Secretary-W. McCaxnmon.
Poet-Miss K. Harvey.
Historian-E. C. Watson.
Committee-Misses Snyder and Kean, Messrs

McDougall and Begg.
'95 will meet every second Thursday. Good

programmes will be furnished, every member

EGE JrOURNAL.

being expeated to contribute. The class bas
shown good taste and excellent appreciation
of College customns in instruéting its officers
to appear at class meetings in cap and
gown.

Secretaries of class societies will oblige by
furnisbing tbe JOURNAL witb such accounts of
tbeir years as inay be of interest.

FOOT BALL.
Oc5t. i7tb-Qu)teen's defeated tbe Cadets on

the g'rounds of tbe R.M.C. by a score Of 26-1.
The game was too one-sided to be interesting.
Tbe Cadets bad xnany opportunities of scor-
ing, but seemed unable to take advantage of
theim.

Oét. 24tb.-Queen's defeated tbe Cadets on
tbe College Campus by 25-17. Tbe gaine was
ratber ragged on tbe wbole, tbougb Queen's
played very well in tbe first baif, and tbe
Cadets put up a splendid game in the second.

Oét. 31st.-'Varsity defeated Queen's in
Toronto by 25-I7. Queen'splayed well in tbe
first baif, but went to pieces in tbe second.
Tbe Toronto students extended to our team
tbe courtesy witb whicb tbey always receive
representatives of Queen's, and we assure
tbem tbat wbile we always like to beat tbem
-at foot hall or anything else-we bave noue
but the best feelings toward tbeir foot baill
team and wishi tbem success in tbeir final
mnatch.

QUEEN'S JUNIORS VS. OSGOODE HALL
JUNIORS.

There was a small attendance of sî)ectators
on the Bloor street grounds wben this muatch
was called. No doubt tbe great senior con-
test was the event of tbe day, and ahl who
could possibly attend wended tbeir way to
Rosedale. Tben, too, in tbis junior series,
Osgoode Hall's were looked on as sure win-
ners; indeed, it was tbougbt tbe mnatch was
only a matter of forin, the foregone conclusion
being tbat Queen's Juniors were too light for
tbeir sturdv opponents. Tbis fact, of course,
detraa~ed from the interest taken in tbe game.
But wbat tbe speétators iacked in nimbers
tbey mnade up in entbusiasmn, and wben it was
seen tbat the yellow, red and bine could bold
its own agaiust tbe white and black, tbe
excitement grew higbi indeed. One thing
was conspicuous by its absence, and that was


